
W AM.I.I. IH TKVV,
This "7 ei""u elusion originally speared In

Ynut' sW."" of I""1 January. It "'
l"":ci productions which now

thoso very l,u

end then, slid without any great intervening Inter-

val, appear in that able aud distinguished or:o. ical.

The author ol il la mninesny a hih
ry poe.tio talent 'J lie H imparts would, If

generally iopted, imp on lho wor.ii a lynein oi

inorala which would Und to .U advantage, . wp- -

pmesssnd it tory.

Fair tho downward paih Is spread,

Irve anil light lliy coining greet,

Fruit is blushing o'er lliy hraJ,
Flowers are growing 'neath lliy M,

Mirth an I sin, with towing bead,
H'uvo ihce on, a willing prey i

Vet annuitant p,itie Ihero stands

An angel in llie way !

Heed the heavenly warning know

Foircsl flowers thy t ct may trip j

Fruit tint like the atinurt glow,

Turn to ashes on the lip.

Though the joys hi wild and free,

Even mortal eye can am
An nngcl in the way !

Trusting all on tiling that j er'sh,
filial! a hopeless faith be thine I

Karlhly idol wilt thou chcriih ?

liow Infore an earthly shtiiic 1

Meet rebuke t mortal love,

Yeiirniiiga fur a i hid of c!uy,

Dcuth shall cross lliy pith and prorn

An argil in the way!

When the prophet thought to sin,

Tempted by h's heathen gui le

Wheal prince's g 0"e to will,

Prophet li would fitin havo li. d,

Even abriile filename controlled,

Found a l.nin.in voire to my,
''.Milliter, smile me nut '. Lcliold !

An angel in the way !"

So, when vice to lure her slave,
TVnoa him down the sh'iiing track,

Hpiril hands ire stretched to mve,

Hpiril voice., warn him hv I

Heart of man ! to evil ir..ri--
,

no! at lliy siii's delay,
How thee liuinbly down, and own

Au angel in the way t

Missouri f.lullcntiea the t'nltrd State t

A MAMMOTH FAIIM.

The iiinlersigiicil, Vlicvin'' tluit tlicir
fitrm, situated seven milus south of St. Lou
is, Mo., is uiicuunlcd in point of variety,
liroiluetion, aud extent by any other in tho
uiineu Btatcs, vtiiou;ri it has been in eulti-yatio-

lew than ton years.) challcngo the
whole Union to a competition for a praml
Bwoc-- Stake rrtmiutn on tho following
conditions :

Kiich person competing shall deposit Fivo
JiutMrciiAiliars,to be mod as hcrcinaftoi
specified,

Jinlrics of farms lo bo niado prior to Au
gust 1st, l5.r.

k r . ..... . .
t lyoiiiiniitco lo connst ol ono rorson

from each Stalo in which any f.irm or farms
fliall lo entered ahull bo soleeN by the
Governor of ho respective Stntea represent
ed, whose duty, when so selected and noti-
fied by the Governor, shall bo to procoed
and visit each farm so entered during tho
months of September and October, and
award tho premium to tho ownor of the
farm which shall excel in those particulars,

'u :

Vurielynf J'mhrlhit ;
Amount of 'rn,luclioii ; and
Jixknl of Hurfucc Ciliimled.
Uq premium ahull consist of a service

t lilatu, to bo purchased with tho nmin--

Uepositud by all tho competitors after the
expenses ot the committee liavo been paid.

We nro anxious to lot tho world know
what has boen, nml what cm bo done west
of the AliteUij.i.j lt;Vcr, nnd niako this of- -

icr hi goon mini, niul wiih n full determi
nation to carry it out.

JoilM SlfiKHSDN it RllUTUKR.
St. Louis, Mo., Juno 1, ld55.

Of tho above farm we !ivo Iho fullowin"
; particulars from tho Valley rai nier ;

. Tho Sijj. rson farm is situated soiuh of tho
river Do IVres, in what aro known ai the
I'nroiidclut Common l'i.Ms, mid consist of
one thousand acres, all under fence and
nearly all in cultivation. When tho com-
mencement was nin.lo there, about ten
i cars ago, llio whole tract was covered with
i stout mow th of black jack, hickory, ha.ld,
wo. I ho (iiavois runs through ibn .,ni;,.n
tract, diagonally fix.m south-eas- t to norlh
west, MHitrUiug nl.nndancp of water for
slock. The ground is .juito undulating and
on it aro found numerous aink holes,
through which iho water drains off bv

pass.sgea in tho limestone ledge
winch underlies tho wholo section into the
Mississippi river. The soil is a rich sandy
loam, very deep, upon R c!ay ml,.,,, am
m being worked heroines very friublo and

M easily pulverized. It js adifliral.ly adapt,
cd to the growth of fruit, and also corn,
wheat, potatocs- -in fact everything cultiva-
ted in tins region.

They have mm an apple nn,l r,.u.l, or-
chard in bearing f 0vr Mo acres, cmWu
iiigaomo .ii,uiKI tIV08. v have 5,0011
pear irees in beatwiu', biiilcs liectarii.i s.
ftpnuits, el.eru '. I'lunis, quiliei-s- oc , inlgreat nunibe Tliev bs 'WO .
......U- - .- - . - ""VI.Sl.l!
f i aci i s ot Whom, iho fin,,,,. ..
nave seen this uraon: fiO . ..re. t ......

:iiiii nn.'i ..... V .
'

' ' " K"T1' limine ;iti,(i) cver- -

Brwns, beslilcs I (lil.itititiiw ..f ,,,,;., .
a, well ns ornamental and ,vrcrt, ,1.,!,,; .ro,,.,, f yfty

bar.ly u,lexotltf (lower anj l,ruh. Thcv
have Iwenty-tiv- acres of strawberries, f,,,,;,
Wbtch they have .hilly gslherej fr, olle toIwo for H) w k

ivsijes supidvin.- - Ilariro amount of,
u.i ii.r ..... . i.... . i . ., i

ii.araer. inn id i..'- ..eu inij. lln year lo sen.!
.jii.ii.iinea io t 1,'eii:J,", Milwaukee, (.'a--

e.nn, and olh'T citiea north of u. Hy our
.. . lu.if .1.:. t..ur aecoin- -

raiiroa IHCinutra uei
nlUhcd so as to contribute vally to the com

northern neighbor aiul befuft of our of
source of profit to the men en.

to
Mffod in it. They expect to havo from

icnty to thirty thousand bushels of pencil- -

j;,IlO,0 0f tlii scaion

T)o semriloved to carry nil Ibis vmi ".

coiern, varies adding to the from

thirty to fifty men. ' Wl'7';"''l'';7if
their place about r.-'-

to whom tiiey turnisn n com.or.aoic
huino. a carden ulai, firo wwd. patturaje
for n cow, and pay them twenty dollars per

month, tho lin n boarding them.lves. Sin-

gle men arc boarded by the proprietors and

paid from twelve to fiflctsu dollars jwr

month.
Wo were much interfiled in tho appenr-anc- o

of I he giant growth of wheat in tho

midfet of largo trees; in tho natuial bluo

gr.ns pasture; the nine rniba of Osii-- e o

hedge, mot of it a perf.d barritr to

all kinds of intruders ; the fnagnilicent

hedge; thn luxuriant clover, and,

above all, tho neatness and rdr charncti

tho whole concern, in which reap' ct a

vast improvement has born made since our

previous visits.
The Siersuiis aro firm believers in the

ell'i Mey of deep plowing and thorough cul-

tivation, and act upon the principle that
wlm'cver is worlh doing at all is worth do-

ing well; accoldiiigly they put the plow-dow-

toils beam, and frequently put in the
pa le so as to pulverize fully two feet deep.

Tho needs aro also, ho notice, kept iu sub
jection.

I ho success or tins enterprise, so nigniy
creditable, lo iho proprietors, and of which

our city and Stale has just cause to bo

proud, has demonstrated ono thing from
which tho neoplo of both the north and tho

south should receive instruction. It is often
said by s persons ut the north,
who know but littlo about tho ai tual condi-

tion of things in the Slave States, that white
laborers can not live in a Slave community J

that tho tendency of tho institution of sla-

very is to drivo uway all intelligent freo la-

borers, Ac, Ac. ; yet hero in a slave

State, tho largest farm in tho I'nion, and
ono w hich is mukiiig rnoro money for its
owners than nny other, operated entirely by
free labor, there never having been a bIiivo

employed on the place, and a better, more
retpcctablo and intelligent tot of men can
not be found employed in uny place in the
Lnion.

Ono thing moro wo would notico in con
eluding our remarks upon this establish-
ment, and that is that over the entrance
gate to the place is placod a sign to tho ef
fect that no business visitor are admitted
on tho Sabbath, Tho Suripluro says,

1 hem that honor mo 1 will honor.

Letter from Mr. Hreckenrtdge to Mr.
Sumner.

It. J. rtrockeiir'dge,of llracdulhane, Ky.,bas ad- -

dres ed a long letter to Hun. Clio, is'timucr,

augmented by bis lecture ou Slavery, delivered at
Nihlo'a Tlieatie, New York, May IS, Tlie

letter i, on Ik. whole, courleoiis, (hough pretty
shiirpnlftuno of its corners. Mr. lireckeiiridgo toils

Ho
Mr. Sumner lliut ho (fl.) is in the habit of reading
all lliut he (S.) writes or says. Mr. Dreckeuriilge

in
then preseulilh. case, suggested by Mr. Sumner's

to
last oration, as it lies In bis own miudlhus i

"Allow me, sir, lo utter in on. aentenee,
bosubstance of my whole thought touching the mud- -

neM ol me limes, about this wlmle iiueslion of ne
gro tlavery. Hero w. are a great people, w ith a
glorious mission let before 'ii. More liiun twenty
millions of us with whose destiny Ihe destiny of
nireeor lour niiiiuinaoi UlacKsis learlullyeomtiined.
One way or Hie other, wo must solve their destiny
.Mien no mii.u iit.r qwii. i ins is wneiiy uimvout,
l.lo. Ilul th. nindnem is, that every seven while
Americana must need, cut each olher's throats
concern n Ihe laleof one black A f. icon! Islhero
uo solution n Ihe pr, litem of Iheii- destiny and ours of
lint lhat solution which deslrovs us without bene.
filing them? And can slateaiueii iiieh as I do not
sec siillicieut reason lo d'.nbl you are, and patri-
ots such lis I have not Iho hoi.it U. deny you lo lie

find no better solution of lliis terrible problem
iiu iiu.ncr mMie oi our siiiiiimo Hup , tlinn muliiul
destruction by lb. nu u of lb. Nor.h mid Ihe men
of the Eolith, for Ibe sake of llio At'iiean slaves,
sealtered thinly over the continent ( Aro wo not of
able lo bear through, by our iitvuiciliie alrenglh,
even such a paraulo as this bV k race, earryi.e'
them forward far b.yoi.d uny ll.iiif; Ihey could huvo
renehed wilhont ui, and iiioiinlina; up ourselves

a
far beyond anything they may ever reuch! Shame
iijion every Am. iic.nstiiteMiMn and everv Amor. of
'"'i paliiot, who is iiisensilile to Ihe glory of such

! Iiifumy u, every one who conspires lo
ue.eat u v

Auslvta r Auverleiv. a
It is a singular fuel lliut the majority of our cili-- i
us have for a number of years been li.boriiijr un.

der impressiou that they were living in Ameri-
ca ! II,. vv erri'iirous ties impression i, will appear
from lb. Allowing statement: Lad .March a be
Moil Agent at New Oileaiu, under Ihe pretext of
guarding the public inlen-sl- opened a letter, cop ed
it, nnd having the envelop , procured auolln r,
and taking it in a X. O. printing office, imitaud
the original Po.t tUlice mink, closed it, and dcs.

in

pitehid it asirnothmK d hnpiwued. The Agent
testifies to these fnets, and il is mid that "Ihe
tlavernment wii.U ol It." Now if this does not
prove ui lo bo in Austria, wo should ;e to kuow
vvberewe are. In tl.nt hippy country, government
si'is iinteiids ll,a correspond, lice of its cili ens it
is ihe same l.eie. Ii our "WoneuU are nol quite era.
eouiplele. il ii on!v because we hv nn. u l

. . --""""""" ",MI" Austrian liom mjon. Vv a li ...A
Vians J,eph. our Iim.er .l M,u.i, I,, .1,. .i of

it

the

XiT Men Joat on this Yvorbl as thotioh it
were never to have an cm!, m.,1 mhcrthe
' 11 "ever to haven b.- -

1

iiltie;.

trav,.r, jouriii-vii- i l".'w isclv, mnv

eJ by Lim who stays at home.

IW The quantity of i, which. a btul.el ofi andiw - puuiw en net will v..l ..n.i... ..
i.nirillli;

inout four ralta,.. ..i

100 acrt .levoterl to tho ,'r,alm'; hu'nnniMrv, in which 0i"B us.,, Airent of ihether i,vo ,),,, .f r,.lll((J Mwut fivifIVieun.-seSecrelP,lieet- le.ch our efKcer. hew
LUshels of a,,,,t. S,,1S) ( ,l,irtvl,nlu.,,i to imitate ,el. ucrfe,,,,,,,, to split wafers

luin n, "I'd? ! ,KV.,;avfli11'it r.0,nt0j"i'y..c.,,,hatw. maybeiu the lull eujov-P- .

lie nils l.n ; a hirevr oiiamiiv ,.t n,.l i 1',.., i .. .. "
.......

;

huudreJijal.Viisoff.nlt

1

..- .nun

-

is,

"

III.

tho

yet

Iho

lot

even

He

.bout 10 lha.
they will,

Hhrtlluitk Kut letii
Tho (intanre, publi-he- d nt Marseille.

France, contains the following anecdote

from Scbuslopol ! rHJhio ilaya a'o a.l';'.,,y
oflic rs of the Iiuiiin (jarrin, wihi(f
avail thennclvos of A few hours' I'

acut a band of mu-i- c to a charming villa ur- -

rounded line pluntatioiia at tho head of

small IN.? at tl-- Mum, of tho l.arUr- .-
., ,...,.,...:.- - I... l.n ,,f a- - - "J ()f

'r (1 I ,ll(it, ,,d their partners
Mnfl ,he ,,.,

r,-,.,..- . of tho French to- -

. . . i .... !... f..p
waru luu luir scs, mm ir

amusement in which the officers and their
fYi.mlt were. et.''a''. rl. made them loth lo

dMuibtbem. Our artillery men, however

thought that it would bo well to rcmiriu
thein'that a pi rinii"n from the French for

their f. te siipeMednl any aiithorizatin from

Count (Men Sackcn, or from tho Kmperor

Ab xHti l r himself, and in older to do so a... . . ... .. i ......... will.
she I was put in a mon,. r

such precision that it Ml Jti- -t " ironi ol

iho boiisp. No other was tireii, nun ..r tne
remainder of the day the party ctijoyo'l

theiliselvcs to their full bent. Iu tho eve.

niri". however, the chamiuigrio began t

produce its natural c!F ct, and the music

kriii uii.iieh f';wcthat lio one could steep.

It was necessary to put nn end to thn

and another iron messenger a

i.bie. il in a mortar, uud careful mm bein''

taken, w as dropped just in the midille of the

gra-- s plot. 'J'lio warning was enough, as

tho party fled right und left. No one was

hurt, lint ns tin v saw that wo would no

longer bo annoyed by their noise, the party
uroko up.

Tears or To-a- y.

There- is a tear of ioy and a t' nr of grief.

The tear of may not bo forced by the
sumo cause which ovorllowcU tho cyo yes
terday. A tear may bo sent tip from the
heart by joy or sorrow. It is tho same

diamond in either case. A little tear
drop on tho check has a lntiguago of its
own. It speaks to persons of all nations,
It is interpreted readily by persons of all

countries. Tho faco down which a tear
runs tells whether il springs from tho foun-

tains of joy or grief.
A tear draws forth tho sympathy be-

cause it is tho emblem of Love, of Hope,
orofunef. When it is grief, our pulse,
beats faster, for our heart is agitated and

touched deeply. Iho true feeling of
heart is seen in a tear which lingers in the
eye, that little bright window of the foul !

Tho tears of if they do spring from
grief, may bo wiped uway by
rainbow hues of pence, happiness, and pros,
perity. Nil d(.tjeruwhim. Never des-

pair. Fireside Journal.

The I.'gmgiom of I'avino Debts. One
of our religious exchanges has tho following
strong remarks on this subject : ".Men may
soj lii.siieate as they please. I hey can never
make, it right, anil all tho bankrupt laws in
tho universe cannot niako it right for then
not to pay their debts. There is a sin in

this neglect us clear and as deservinar church
discipline us iu stealing or false swearing.

who violates his promise to pay, or
withholds tho payment of a debt when it is

his pow er to meet tho engagement, ought
uo mituo lo led that in the sight ot nil

hones! men ho is n swindler. Religion may
a very comfortable cloak nndr which to

hide, but if religion docs not mako a man
deal justly, it is not worth having."

Sliced.
1 he velocity of a ship is from eight to

twelve miles au hour ; of n race-hors- from
twenty-nin- e to thirty miles J of a bird, from
lil'ty to sixty miles; of tho clouds in n vio
lent hurricane, eighty to ono hundred miles

souml, eight hundred and twenty-thre- e

miles; of a camion ball, as found by cxpeii- -

iiicir, uoni six Hundred to ono thousand
miles; of tho earth round the sun, sixty-eig-

thousand miles more thnn a hundred
times quicker than a cannon ball ; of .Me-
rcury, one hundred and four thousand miles;

light, about eight millions of miles, pas-
sing from tho sun to tho earth ninety-fiv- e

millions iu ubout ei:;ht minutes, or about
million times swifter than a cannon ball ;

and tho exceeding velocity of tho thoughts
tho human mind is beyond all possible

estimate.

frCr Tho X. Y. Journal of Commerce has
letter from Ileirut, from which wo learn

thatl'r. Smith, one of the American mis-
sionaries iu Syria) has been engaged for the
last seven or eight years in translating the
ltillc into Arabic, in a manner which' shall

trim to tho orieinal, and at the same lime
command the respect of tho Arabs bv its
perfect grammar mid classic style. The
lVii'nteuch and New Testament arc already
completed, and passing through tlm press,

an edition of HOIK) copies, the mechanic-
al execution of which would compete favor-
ably with tho best issues of the American
press.

Vucte Sara.
Cucle Sam was a nation 7D years ago. Since

tbeu be whipM bis mother and' one of his broth- -
llirnjid.1 Ik. eousuis, IhreateiK-- '

(
France and made her pay up, and cleared tbelL's
.leeks for battle with Austria. He set an example

liberty nnd p pular power lhat has terribly
fiightcned the despot, of the earth, and periled the
ancient Ihnmea.

Delias grasped a continent, and is fast coverin"
with f.ee and educated ,d thriving peep'c.

ba. built more slii than any other .ation in
same length ol time, and lib. !l:,g i8 now seen in

everyseaandharlHir. lie has baill more .team-boat- -,

more railroads, more churcbes anj more
cities, in tljit mvmhIv.;.,. . .1

'
nation in five hundred year,. 1!, ,. a

"" i
nespap-r- s, u;de mere speeeh.-- and done m..re

- '"'l! ""n any other nation iu a thousand year.

UP Table turning wo. practised at the famous
Oiaele of Delpl.o a, ,Mty ,le Vrilr A

'nmeJ nuud, lett. rs were pointed out,
futur. eventa foretold.

it mild ta h. III.o. in . Puicu ov,0iU .v. on Ule it

IJotico.
TTIIBATIKS WLCHWei) Wliblba .Nel l eiee

A Tribe r lii luil-- . i"l,,' '""i'1
,,,be. of lb. W.lla-wi.11.- 1 V'7,n" Ommid.
In the Walla-wall- a Valley at

ther. waa ceded to th t'nitfJ Hiat.-- a Iraot of
fo!lovviugbo..iid.riM, iliooM.ilry bi.iglb

I'eree- -, coni.neiiciiig at the ' "lly ilie Ne.
..........in. or aoulheru Iributury of the

Ptt,nilKJ riVl.r( ,,. IK., down the riyir to the main

, t.une. ii. . .l,erly d,rnon to lb.

.. i... T..L iu .u tourcs in ll.e mi.
ilirneo up uiw

Ihe ridge of
.Vloiiiitaiim t tliei.ea Hiuiberly along

llhie Moiinuuu ihenee l.i a uoiiit on (irund
the ' . ..j ii i.
Konde riv r, inidwuy n..een in. i.rui.o
and lb. moulb of lh fiver i Ihencu

along the div.de lb. water, of lb. Woll.

and I'owder river ; lli'iie. loth, eriwing

of Snake river at the inmilh of Powder riverjlhriice

i. the .Halnion river tiMV WM alM.v. mo p.ato

k uwn U.. l'ltuT I t wt
ll.euee ilu. North to tho

M.iunluiiwith.ne. along lb. crest of lb. Ililler

114 Moiinl'iiimto the pluce of beginniiitr. '

lly Ihe Cayiix and Umatilla,

Oi. tract of Uud liaving lb. following boundar.ee,

to wit: . . . ,
Cimiiiieiieini at (he niontli ol llio I iiaunnon

TMrHor,,iaimliH Unw up
bj .( j(,(,a . l(.nc6 tai)er) aiong ,19

minim t nf ihn llhie Mountains, and on th. soulh

era botiiidurici of Ihe purcbu". niado of lb. Xei
IVrco Indians, and easterly along lhat boundary

to the w, stern limits of the country claimed by Ibe
.Hhiwhoiien or rnul;e Indians ( theiie. loulherly

along that boundary (being the waters of I'ovvder

river; lo Ihe source uf Tovvder river: Ihenee to the

head r Willow creek ; thence down Willow creek

io the Columbia river j thence up Ibe channel of

Ibe C ilunibiii river to the lower end of a lartf. Is-

land below ll.e mouth of L'mutilla river; thence
no'lberly lo a K)iul on the Yakima river called

thence lo Me I.oc; thence to the

White Hunk on the Columbia below I'riesl'i Itup-id- s

; thence down the Columbia river to th. l'

the C lu.iibia and fMiuko rivers J tlieueo up
the Snske river to the place of bediming. f,

hnmeetr, That so much of the country des-

cribed above in ii contained in Iho following boun-

daries ball be set apart ui Indian Itcscrvutious for

the Nei 1'erce Tribe, viz:
Commencing where the or

southern tributary or the Pulouso river flowi from

the spun of Iho Hitter Root Mountains ; thence
down said tributaries to the mouth of

cieek ; tbenco southerly to the crossing of rinuk.
river, ten milci b low the mouth of the Alpowain

river: thence to Ihe eourceoftbe Alpowain river in

lb. Blue Mouiiluins; Ihenee along lb. crest of Ibe

lilu. .Mountains; llience lo III. ciossmg oi ine
Grand Konde river, midway between llio Grand
Itoudo and Ibe mouth of tho river ;

thene. along the divide between th. wulers of llio
river nud Powder river; thence lo

Ihe crossing of Sutike river, fifteen milei b. low the
mouth of Powder river; thence to tho Salmon riv-

er above the crossing; thence by the spurs of Iho

Hitter Hoot Mouiiluins to the place of beginning.

For 111. confederated tribes of Wulla-waliu-

Cayuses and Ulimtillus, viz:

Commencing in the middL'of the channel of the
Umatilla river, opposite the mouth of Wild Horse
creek; tlieueo up the middle of ibe channel of said
creek to its source; (bene southerly lo a point iu the
Uluo Mountains known us Lee's Dueumpinciit ;

Ihenee in a lino lo the wulers of Ilowtomo creek ;

Ihenee West to Ibe divido of Iho llowtom. nud
liirch creeks ; thence uorlherly along said divide

lo a K!iit duo West of Iho South-we- corner of
William C. McKay's claim thence Kusl along Ins
line lo Ihe South-ea- comer ; thence ill a line to
tho place of beginning.

J ly an express provision of Ihe Treaty, the coun-

try embraced in Ihe cessions and not included iu
Iho llesei vi.tions is open lo b lllenieiit, excepting
that Ihe Indians nro secured in the possession of
their buildings and implements till removed lo the
Ueservutioim.

This notice is nubliiJied fcr the benefit of the
public.

I ho attention of Ihe citizens proposine lo loeute
clitiins upon the ceded Territory ii especially called
to Ihe provisions protecting the Indians in the

of ll.eir iuiproveiueiils and for further in
lorinatmnin lelet-cnc- lo tho Cnyuso
and L'mutilla Uetervation, they aro requested In
upply to Agent, K. It. Thpiwon. To tho Ne
Perce Ucscrvulion.to W. 11, Tuppun.

ISAAC I. BT EVEN'S,
Gov. and Sup't of W. T.

JOEL PALM EI!,
Sup't Indian Affairs, Oregon.

Council Ground, Watla-wall- )
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Central Produce T?pot.
CAN EMAIL

& CONSTANTLY receiv.ng, fresh from ranch,
say wheal, oats, bacon, lard, hatter und ittitoei.

"1'2I JOHN P. ItlilXiKS.

JiM licri lt i d,
At thc'Old Slmitl,' Caiteimih,J2ril2l,'55.

il Lbs. Light Brown Sugar,
W 1,000 lbs. Cbiim No. I, do.,

1,0011 lbs. llio Cull'ee,
15 Tons course salt ; 500 lbs. fine do.,

3, IIU, lbs. Oregon lii.eou ;
1 ,000 biubels outs, for sale wholesale or retail, by

'JOIIN P. imooivs.

IN our bakery we keep constantly on baud
bread, crackers, euki s, pie, e.

VIIAHMAX WARXEK.

Orang-e-

EI'.CEn ED upon the univul of cvory
fail to cull on
CllARMAXk WARXER.

irw Orleans Suiir iV .Uolassi N.

iS!i I'arrels of New Orleans siyur per y

per ship "llalliay." ?
au .la ol levv Oi leuns molasses per clipper

" Herald of Ihe .Morning."
The 'above orlicles I shall receive about the 1.1th

of May, direct from New York, and will close
tin in out ut low prices.

nl'-l- ,f JAMES O'NEILL.

tons Salt, imparled direct from Snndwich
Islands, for sale in lots to suit purchasers,

by upillf THOS. JOHNSON.

feet Boards for sate in lots
to suit, by t. Johnson.

iQCflfc Feathers for sale bv
W 7 T. J011NSOX.

.MIS The best chance to nlek i m H...
of CIIA K.V.4.V A W A B YPP

Washing- without tabor..ilnUl lk,Xll iiabbif. Soap Powder, for
sale by WM. C. DEM ENT & CO.

Wanted!
I WOMAN 10 do rmmevnrlr l a privateIV family. Addn-s- the Argtn Office.

JO.VRSE .V FIXE SALT. 1 have in .toreV -- J ,011' "" aud tine mill, to be aold e-

'"P. a21tlj JAMES O'NEILL.

( il',"'..r"!,',,,',of.,,n quality
j S.W..I-- .mil nr nr. s nur hw

CIIA UMAX- & WAnXEll.

klL and syrup in barrels, for Kile hx
'tf THOS. JOIIXSO.V.

A LARGE awortmeut of hot.., hold furniturefor sale by apil THOS. JOIIXSOV

Allan, WIcKiulay & Co.,

llZthEWaooDS,
and would invil. .11 Us wh. ! to

at faioui.b!. prices, ".'li. lb".: 'IVy consul in part of lb. following .

eaiuil uarro.grindstones
.....11... fimcy brooms

. -- Oi.-.t niullis pluin do
. uiwrl'd colored pails

brush Uo uo
harmws 23 te.U painted lube

rukea ii no wush boards
garden

blacksmith's bellowi
do 1.0.1

crow cut saws 7 It
do spades

Cftdo
polished .hovels

lurks mill uws7 fl
liny

hair multruasfs double
forksin mure

do iigle
churns
window glass 8 by 10 hair bolsleri double

do singl.
do iu ny i t
do 7 by 9 sperm candles

window aashe. 8 by 10 adamantine uo

do 1(1 by 12 grope brand tobacco

os hows and yokea lock, tobacco

BLANKETS, BMSE, UfDSES,
Sheeting Ticks, itc AC.

And keep constantly on hand a lurgo supply of

OROCEItirS,
clothing, hardware, anJ many articles loo nuuicr-oil- s

lo mention.
ALLAN, M KIMAY $ CO.

Oregon CilV. April Ml. 15-l- y

rrush Arrival of Groceries.
T HI I IK sul..criber has fust received a fresh sup-J- L

ply of Uroceritt, Vmitiuui ami ll.irJuurt,
which, in addition to his former slock, ho w ill sell

at extremely low prices fur tWi or I'rodttr'. Hit

stock consists ill pint of lb. following articles :

New Orleans sugar, Sandwich Island augar,

Crushed do. Powdered, do.

liio Si Java collec, Young Hyson nnd

Orleans svrup, periul teas,

Sandwich Islands do DhoJAppVi k 1 caches

Kulorulus, Yeast k Soup Powders,

Pepper & Allspice, Ciuiiuinoii k Cloves.

Kust Boston syrup,

Sain. Cusl nnd German steel, mill and cross-

cut, hand, pannel, and whip-ww-

Ve nd Rii'i- Mill saw tiles from 10 to 10

inches; Hut bustard Ides from 10 lo 14 inches;

Inperliles from 3 to 7 ilicbei; half round lilesfrom

7 to 14 inches ; round do. from 5 to 7 inches ; horse

rusps from 11 to 14 inches.
t'urir liters' Too. Firmer chisels and gougci

in aetla or single; locket chisels; bench planes;
imn uud .itecl failures : try squares; icralcti awls

alll mvl drivers; plain and Hulled marking gouges
nn.llievels: common andconcavo uit'iirs: baud-

axes ; hummers and hatchets.
Ilnililtrt' llnrittcart. lliiii, flat, nnd and mor-

tice locks uud latches ; brass, mineral and wbilo

knobs; complole round, town and tint spriiij; bolts;
cast butts of all sizes, und screws ; ulso, round aud
Hut bar iron; nail rod, do.; horse shoo bar, do.,

and plow steel.
npL'Hf JAMES O'NF.ILL.

Tho Summer ffrr.de.
aro now receiving from New York audW!San FruncUco, the following goods :

10.000 lbs Nol china suprur,

CO bbls & half bli's N. O. sugar,
100 chests Imperiul, guupowder and young hyson

tens,
1.'.O sacks llio coffee,
1011 boxes
1110 boxes sperm and adamantine cuntllcs,
23(1 kegs E. H.syrnp,
2."i bbls crushed sugur,
'Ail cases pickles,
200 boxes soap,
200 s ruisins,
100 gross mutches, (in wood)

2a cuscb tuble salt,
1110 kcs while lend, (pure)
2..0 gals. Linseed Oil.
2.".0 " lump "
CO " spirils Turpentine,
AO boxes class, assorted sizes,
.'M doz brooms,
flOOU lbs tobacco,
.'00 keirs nails,
UOOII yds brown sheeting.

Also, rope, tubs, buckets, windovv-sasl- i, crocke-
ry, wull paper, brushes, &.C., & e. ; nil of which
will bo siild uttbe lowest market prices.

W. C. DEMENT A: CO.,
Opposite Ihe Laud Office.

Oregon City, Juno 1, 1855.

Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.

"UGAR, Salt, Cofice, Tea, Syrup, Chocolate,
l Starch, Creum Tartar, Sal Soda,
i. arb. Uoila, Pepper, tpice, Alum, llorav.

etc. Aprii 21, lH.'i5-l- lf

Uwnl KMi:H i iimns I3ic Army of
cvas;."i

Dreadful tcatciti of Provision! Oregon Cr.in-ari-

full and overflowing!!

CHARMAW k WASHER,
Agents under Providence for fattening the lean

Kine::
not suppose that C'harinan & Warnor's

establishment died ott' with that of ihe
old " Spectator!'' M'e aro happy lo iuform all of
our oi friends in purlicular, and our neic ones in
general, that we are stiil alive nnd kicking nt the
old stand, where we still muko it our particular
business lo furnish friend and foe with just such
dainties in the line of provisions, groceries and
confectionery as would make even mi anchorite's
heart swim, bis soul stund on tiptoe, and make him
wish Ins throat as "long its a fence rail," so he
might protract the pleasure afforded by swallowing
some of our nice things.

Do not forget cur old stand and get into the
wrong pluce, but be sure you are " all right" when
you uro striking a bee-lin- e towards the house of

CIIAKMAN & WAliNEU.
Oregon City, April SI, 1855. ly

I.ato Arrival,
I addition to our present stock we are now re-

ceiving direct from New York, " ex dinner
ship Phenix,''

50 bbls. and half bbls. N. O. Sugar ;
SO bbls. crushed sugar:
10,000 lbs. HioeofTeei
SO bbls. N. O. molasses; for sale low by

WM. C. DEMENT & CO.,
Jan 30-- y Opposite the Land Office.

,ust Received.
i Sp.endid assortment ol family Groceries,

J. X. such as tea, syrup, ic......
sugar, ; also fineyu., a.i, cream tartar, apples, chili peach.

.u,..e,, oysacrs.cianis, yeast powder, olso a largo
iT

"
. r . ,ml c'nn' tohaeco of

ri,;..rK,:z '",,. ."' "m ise nr
. .,. .1 . ,' . UKa vm oeld as low

" ' l"a' " m town, for eah orduce. r II i if i v . . .. Pro"

.lot ire.
A those indebted to Preston, O'Neiil &are reouested to ll ,,.! ...... ., V0''
,..i:. ..i.. '."'""u' me same imuy yn or Produce. All debts re

WM. C. DEMENT & CO.

40 LBS of Oaje Orange fr ra by
JAMES O MEILL.

filing off at Coi.
M I rest on. O Neill & Ca will ht clo,ea . .

J'lUfcsINKSS CAUDS.

4 3DXAN, IvTHIN LAY A CO.,
i . .,.-r,.- l i. oiuiiiission Merchants, and wlioU.

rale uud reluil Ueulera III Dry Goods, Groe-eriti-,

Hardware, &c, oto.
I GeorgoT. Allan.

Oregon City, May A. Arehilmbl M'Kiulay.
( Thotnoi Lowe.

i LEAN, M'KIN'LAY &. CO., LoWer

J Scoltsburg, Ump'iua, Oregon.

LLAX', M'KIN'LAY &, CO., Chimpo,
Oregon Territory. May 5.

JAMES O'NEILL,
WIIOLKliLI AND RETAIL DCALKt U

I'rovMon & Hardware,
JVo. 1, Main Street,

CHARLES POPE, JR.,
A LEU In Ilardvvnre, fJrocerlel, Dry Osi,,Dr.Clulhing, Uoots .V Shoes, Medicines, Looks

and .Stationery.
Muin-st- ., Oregon City, April S),1855-f- lf

Win. C. Dement A Co.,
and retuil Deulers in Grocer,

WHOLESALE Paints, Oils, Hood ind
Shoes, Crockery, &c. Opposite the Land Office,
Muin St. Oregon City. Juno 1, 1855.

"
JOHN R M BRIDE,

ATTOUNKY AND COUSStLOl AT LAW,

Lnfinjette, Yamhill Citunty, 0.. T.,

ILL faithfully alt. nil ta all bnsineu m.
trusted to his professional care.

Apiil 31 ly'iS-l- lf

JOHN P. BROOKS,
IVViorso.V A Retail De.der in Owcerio; Produce,

Pntitiont, , Main Street.

A General Assortment kept up of Selected Goods,

Canemah, April 21, 1855-l- tf.

Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Express,
Belicccn Oregon, California, the Atlantic

Sialri and Eurcye.
HAVING made advantageous

rt''! arrangements with the United
Sj--.- - Stutes and Pucilic Mud Steam- - SkiSm
ln) Companies fortinnspnrltilion, we are now pre.

pared lo forward (Sold Duet, Bullion, Specie,
Paekuget, Parcels, and Freight, to and from M

York, N. Orleans, San Francisco, Portland, aud
principal towns of Cullfuruiu ami Oregon.

Our regular Semi monthly Express belweee
Portland and Sun Francisco, is dispatched by th.
Pucilie Mull Steamship Co.'s steamship Columbia,
connecting at San Francisco with our
ly Express lo iVeio York and New Orleani, whici
is dispatched regulurly on the 1st nnd tilth of each
month, hy Iho mail steamers nnd in charge of our
own messengers, tin onpli lo destination.

Our Express from New York leuves rcguliHy
on the .'ill. und 20th of each month, ulso in cluuga
of m.sscngi'is.

Treasure insured in Ihe best New York com
pinics, oral Lloyd's in London, at the option of

shippers,

Oman New Yoik, No. IB, AVnll st.; New
Orleans, No. II, Exchange pluce; Sun Francisco,
No. Il l, Montgomery stieet.

'J. N. II A NK ER, Agent.
Oregon City, April 21,.1805.-l- lf

13 5 Eh0 Stealer Portland,
trjr, CAi'T. A. S. Ml'KUAV,

Will run dully between Portland ami Oregon City.
Leaves Portland at eight o'clock, A. u. lteluru-ni-

leaves Oregon Chy ut four o'clock, r. v
For ireight or passage upply on board. np'.M-lt- (

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Orenon City mid Portland JJailif Paeket,

T Jennie Clarli,
.tt'-a-.- J. C. AISSMOHTII, MASTER,

ill run duilv, (Siiiiduys cvc.ptcd,) iu the above- -

named H ade, h aving Oregon City every day at 8

o elocK, t. m. iiciurning, win icuve i ornano ai
2 r. M., touching ut all iutermeiliiite points.

r or In ight or pussuge upply on board. ap21-t- l

Not Volumes cf the Four Revlewi
and Blackwood.

COMMENCE with North British for Msjr,

l other Heviewa nnd Blackwood
for J line, 1 baa.

Terms of Subscription. Any one Review or

Blackwood, $') u year, llluekwood nnd one Re-

view or uny two Reviews, jjlli. The four Re-

views and liluckvvood, IjjilO. Four copies to out
address, S'llO.

Postage on the four Reviews and Blackwood to

any Pust office in tho United States, only 60 cents

a ycur on each Ilev iew und 24 cents a year an

Blackwood.

Address, L. Scott & co., Publishers, 54 Gold

street, oorner Fulton, New York. iep8

Heading for the Million.
S. J. U CORMICK

HAS CONSTANT.". " "AND AT TIIS FRAKL1N BO0

110RK, FROM ST, PORTLAND, ORtOON,

A Choice selection of Fopulur Books, Neaf
papers, .Magazines and Fancy Stationery.

Among the books ou band will be found works

on Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His

tory, Poetry, Biography, Medicines, Religion,
Science, School Books, Romances, &.C., &c, &c

ETSubseripllons received for Harper, Graham,
Goodey, Leslie's, or Putnam, at 4 a year, jot-fl- e

free.
ID Subscriptions received for any newspaper

published in any part of tho Union.
Remember the Franklin Book Store and New- -

paper Agency, Front street, Portland Oregon.
l-- A priced catalogue will be published eany

in April, and will be sent to any part of the terri-

tory free on application, '

Ladies I
WOU will find an excellent assortment of The

--H. nnd Bonnet Silks, Satins aud YehttH a
llonnet Primming, Hosiery, Glotes, Laces an!
hiobons, 1 able Cloths. C'ounernon.. .t . nt Ihs
store of CHARI.P.M popk. Jr.
(Main-st- ., onnosile Abemetliv'. -,- n.-. ma
bo found almost everything in the line of

Dry Goods; .'
Such as r. nt fiii,l.n,. isi"iik, AIUUCU, iMVtimm

tlaid Linieys, Muslins. Sn;,,n. i. Fl- -.
nels, Sheetings, Bed Ticking, Hickory Stripe,
Colton Butting, cto.

Oregon City, April SI, 18551 tf

Medicines for Sale, By
CHARLES TOPE, Ja.

fiANDS' Sarsapaiilla, Tecki Wild Cherry
drops, Brandreth's pills, Lee's

p.Is, Perry'i vcrmifiigc, Opodeldoc, Gum Cam-
phor, Gum Ambic, British oil, Lobelia, Hi drop
Jd preparation, Roman eye balsom, I)ancy,l paia
extractor, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper-
mint, Essences, ConipuriUon Powden, Cartert
Fulinoiiary Bulsom, Sulphur, Eps,n Salts, &0.

April 21, 18:.o-l- tf -

Hardware
FOR SALE BY CHARLES TOPE, !
B BRASS and Iron Butts, Screwi, Locks to
MJ Latches. Ilamiun ..a n.ii,... Aim.

Drawing-knives- , Handsaws Curry Combs, Hi"
Brushes nnd Cards, Gun 1.;,, (iun Caps, Wool
Cards, Chest Handles, Plane, tie.Ami! "I li-.- -, i.i

1.- - nn" 0 httynt 'hear,
on the subscrib, r.

JAMES O'NEILL 30 LBS of uru reed for rale cheap by
JAMES Q $EIIL


